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Carolint, when th ordinary blindness and by all nations whatsoever.THE NORTH CAROLINA STAR . then eun.;ing idispositioo to desist from pres--

a ni Uirm, 11.10 the I moa end UK South dancer
j , , D. ,ho we represent We are gratified
tht the the

in the pnlc and became angry w.thout a
cause, and ki led. htm at nne blow 'h
the rake. I did nol know any thing about ,t
till ihe next morning when I awoke from my

j oflmian lhrm wilh g
l,l fl:d kon. They will bum lo .r,K,L and

VJlo 0ll
'

with hich rub tlie and

people are ukiug matter into their
own hands, end taken it out of the hands of
President makers and place hunters. If we ean
.settle it honourably ws will do lo. If we
dared hi make any oilier adj ustment we know
that our ennstituenM will disown us, and our
acts. Be pleased gentlemen to accept for
for yourselves personally as well aa fiirrhriae
whom you represent the highest considerations
ol regard from

Your oh't tenr'ta,
3. CI.ES1ENS. Alahrm.1. --

ABB: W. VENABI.C, N.C.
Messre Win. Johnson; Wm. Lander, .

G. W. Caldwell, W. It. Myora.
John Walker and II B. Hammonds,
Committee.

MR. SHEPARU'S LETTER.
Ei.ixaBKTH (Jitv, April 8.1), 1850.

Mesarsk Landeh, Johnson &,al.
Committee.

Ge.vtiimhin: I have receded vour letter
brnriFSOtirtmniTamrg BTirtnrehfltf of Thr-

citizens of the old Mecklenburg distsiet," to
bo present at a Convention to be held in Char--
lotle, on the 5i3d insU. for the purpose of nn- -

poinl'.ng' dih jates to llie Nashville Southern
Convention. I regret that business of an inv
peratiic eharactef will compel me to go in

.1 f , ..L..: , ,
arumicr iiireeuon aoout inaitime, ci?e I wnt:iu

. ' .
be prevent w.m vnu on ao unportini anocca
siou. Old Mecklenburg has claims upon the
patriotic heart ol a North t. arolintan, wjuch

k

w ring worm, alter
or two application it will be k lied as deads)
Juliu Ctvear." ",''- - ' ';,

- ' from the Stitmnnl infiifiaraeer
A LETTER FROM CHIEF JUSTICE

SlIAEKBYj OF MISSISSIPPI,
Through the'hands of one of ih !lcplc.

riiives in t'nngress from Mississippi we have .

received, liiiiriuteil form, cut from the col. 'i.

ttuinspf "The ,MiitipiiUm" tlie following
Letter addressed, a tho reader will perceive,
to the Editors of thi papert " - - t

Jackson; Miskis irri, April , 1850.
EJitort ofthe Sutmmt IMli'ttiwtr) ; . , , -

(iFKTi.KMEN: Your number of fb Htk
of Match contain an article headed "Th
Proposed Remedy for llie Evil of the ' Day
Exaiuincd," w hich doet grots injustiea to lb
m mhc-r- of tho Convention which met ..

in this place in October hurt, That part whielt
it was my. fortune to tk in thai Coorentioe
ffiaiteiftt liWtiMarylt-ehaiibi.iiag- yt !)..
ctinaiiolt." and appear before the publi to re-

pel an unfounded caluany. Thi erticlo U
buttheeiiucl of sevoraf which proceedvd
it, of let holdue. The public journalist
owes hto the country lo deil candidly and j
fairly with the conduct of other, and in de.
rwrtine frotn this'ctiitf he I like a' wifl wit
ness: Tie beti ay lus parUalily af die col of"!
hit integrity. - ;. ,:,

. Your article ia lerjglhy, and I thai! content

lluee tlie convention iu (lis mant prominent f
point of view. Yuttf JiiLi,.iui;med to f tvq
promise of tlieuion, but your essay begins

nd end in assertion tod denunciation.'
You prove one tiling, however, which msy ,
have not generally known on entire ,
identity ia lojliug with the North, in it high)

claim of power on the Klbject of lavery
Ywur norjivra - taJ.. w.illT.ibubJijaa feci t,
gratified at your devotion to their Ctvorit :

measure, but they will not be much enlighten,
cd by your argument, t Your Southern coun-trym- tn

ean no longer regard you a neutral.,
I am not willing that the Convention shall bit

judged by tlie open enemies of the South,
and ill lest willing mat it shall be condemn-- - '
ed on evidence and inferences not found in,
orwa'rranted by its own dcclarationt; and I. ,
asseri, in the most solemn manner, that 'c

ha eboen ascribed 10 the mem ben which
th'cy"tiW"fibr'e r

Your allusion to the Hartford Convention
is an artifice which requires nu comment to
sh iw it objoct, lis lusloryjis given at length,
and you conclude, from the "mode of com.
position and Ills, objects," the Nashville Con- - ..'

vcutioa.iajuore..ujicrwng.pf,9diuin3T Z
is epndimuing it prcmalurcly on assumed
grounds. 1 no vouvenuon no not men 11 .

trill cTrHthr "ier"mmtrclr tenger iigrtmasedfoidl.by AsaSMav - UiiaM'I. . aiiX . UcIaiu 4..

lltf"UcamporlirnxcannPtbe known, or at least but
partiidly known. II objects are just what"

II rKUlMl , ,, y

--
'

BY THUJAS 1. LES1T t i03L

(Offlo nxly oppcelte ths Po.t Office,)

Ttriin of Ike Pajifr.
"

$1 bO 7 nuuio, wUcm paid is" iDTjxes ?3 00

if parvciit is delayed tiir awnlhs.
-

Om mot, (lb hues.) is"'. SI 00
.. .. N'iiw insertion,

Crt orders and judicisd dvrUBiit, 25 per
ml. kicker, , - -

oeductiaa of 83 J per oept. for advertisements by
lb year. " J

fjrAll letters uJ communication ssost b ot
fid, lUnoilUacs may bo mad at oar Ir'nk.

, THE LA OF NEWSPAPERS. .
1. AH Mbscribers, who do not giv vxrarss

to ths contrary. re eowiidored at wishing to
,ratiiH their subscription. ...

J. If auhsarihara order tua discontiatuuw of Uiair

p iprs, Iht puhlUlwre wujr continu to iwd them

until rrt irajrot r paid.
I. If tnSseriberii aoifleet or retus taking Ihslr

- t wbiew iJ art n tfcejr

are held rssponsib! till their bills are settled and
jlmfa pumi esdsrail rj dtaconttaae",

4. Tut Caurta bar decided thnt rcfmdrig to tai
a aawnpaper or periodical from tha offica, or removin-

g-"u laming it uncalled for, la " prima facia"
videnc of ittioai raat b. ' -

SOUTHERN RICH lu I'11V I.' V'l'lllV I

Pursuant tSthe previou call, the citizens of
014 Mecklenburg Dislrift met in the- Court

the Sl'MineWmCsWii-tio- n,- Hetrae-m-tlti- f --jliee-
and organized by (hi selection qf John

Walker. Esq., a President, snd L. C. Gricr
and J. !. Badger si tSeeretHrie.

The- - President-p4iic- d (he bjert-- of --the
Convention to be in aeodine wiihthe pb-
liilied e.ilU via: the appointment of dc-l- t ,Mte
to represent this jDistrict iu the National Con
vention, and accompanied the explanation w ith

t few remarks appropriate to the occasion."
Ob motion, made and seconded,' a commit

tee of five were appointed to retire and pre
pare Resolulious expressive of the sense ot tluJ
L OllveillUHl lit recant nunc ciaery qucNiion.

The committee consisted ofMet.su. H'm.
Johnston, IS. A. Davis, Wm. Myers, Jno. M.
Ixing. Esq're., and Dr. C. J. Fox. r

On motion, J. L. Badger was added to the
committee. " ;"':r- " ,;

While (lie committee were out, Mcssm. R.
P. Waring and T,Wr-Cat- ii writ made Tirir--f -
aililresnea touching the'i pmDriety of the
N'.ishrillo Convention, and the" reasons why
tliiii District should bo repriwented there. ' Af-

ter Mr. Caldwell wincludtxV the committee
having7 reSinie Tcpo'rte'J through their chair-
man, Mr. Johnston, th following I'rAaniMe
and Resolutiooa,. ilr. J. scitompanyiiig the
presentation of the report with a it w Mieiujua

' "nunarka:. - '

Wnxntv, wo have examined with poeuTar
pleaiure the K aolutiinsailopted in the lt of

the Mat of North Carolina, aad Lain t.- -
iy CHH-u- iu tlwiu as mt apprnpr.ttvtothe crisis
now pendinz. we recnmiannu ttusir adoption by
thia CunVoiitiou; And,

Wk'rnit, we believe the People of North Caro-Brf- li

UvHerly-trrhf'- r tortff
I'nionof th! Statnstthat thejr r'rard itasamain j
pillar in the o4ini: of reqdepeniit-aeethe- .

- siinnort of tmmiuility at home, of neiec abroad.
- af .aafiityi ef-- ) a

erty, lluy so iiiguty prntu ttiat tney td"rin a eor-lia- l,

htb'itual, and immovable attachment tu it,
and that the watch for it rireanrvation with

W
tbeir puuiia wrvants tu tiiseountenanco wint-evo- r

miy sujfjreat oven a suspicion that itcan In
any event be abandoned, and to mpal indignantly
every attempt to alienate any portion ofour coun-
try from the rest, or to anfeoble tlia aacred ties
which now link to)retherthe various parts. '

HhI nrvrHluku, Jli tulrcl, That die States Came
into the L'uioa as rqimU, and that thecitiaens of
each state are entitled toeqiml rights, privilege) of

- amt rramimitier, tttrferthe' ieonwirntfrHrnf- - Ute
I'aited States. .... ' ' w - ' ' of

Jitmlind, That tb proceedings of the Conven-
tion by which the federal Constitution waa fram-
ed, eloarly demonstrate that the institution of
slavery was maturely ixmiidnred, and, that the

.union of.tha State woa flually aocutud Jtjy Incurs
Dorating into thatiu truin.'nl d'mtiuet and ample
guaranties of tberighta of tho slaveholder. .

KtxArtd That we viewwilhdeepeoueern and
alarm, the constant aggreesione on tha rights of
the slaveholder, by certain reeklea politicians
of the Korth, and tlist the rscent ntuceedinsa of
Congress, on the subiect of slavery are frauglfU
with nitsemet, well eatenmiea tootsturn tue peace
of our country, and should call forth the earnest

... ud prqinpt jisariprobatioo of every friend of the
L ni' m. - ....j.: :...:.

Bcufwd, " That the enaetinent of any law by
Congress, which shnll directly orindtreetly de-

prive tha citisena of any ofthe' States, of the right
of with their slave property into any
ofthe Territories of tho United States, and of ex-
ercising ownerohip over the same, while Jo aaid
Territories, will be an act not only of gross in-

justice and wrong, but the exercise of power,
contrary to the true meaning and spirit ofthe'
Constitution, and never eontemplated. by the
ftanen thereof -

fitaalefd. That while we do not Intend hereby
to be understood as eoneeding. that Congrasshas
the power under the Constitution toenaet a law of
prohibiting slavery in any portion of the Territr
riea of the United Suites; yet for the sake of ha

tho neaee, and promoting the rametuitv
, iif the Union, we are willing that the baxia ot the

Miasonri Compromise should be adoptel, in refer
ence to the recently acquired lerritonea ot .ow
ilexieoandCalifoniia, by extending the line then
agreed anon, to Uio 1',-- ihe Uoean, a

Jioalrnt further, Ihatin view of tlicforecoine;. or
we approve of the propriuty ofthe Nanhvillo

an 1 that this Convention appoint I)ele--
. jrarea, iron an equal numoeroi alternates to

this District in said Convention. ofMr. Johnson was followed by J. IL Wil
ton. Esq., who opposed tha Nashville Con
vention sntl the passage nf the Resolution. no
Alter Mr. W.aat down he was replied to by
1. L. Badger in aupport ol' (Item.. ,

General John A. Young, offered the follow
lug Resolutions M m amendment to the 's,

supported by some remarks applies- -
ber

uhi to inem aim ais pot hioiu -
VHEgr. vs, The continued efforts of the Aboli-- , the

bonixs of tho XoMhern States', and of a portion'
efthoir representative In Cmgre,rcgnrdlesof
ewwtitionnl gnarnnte and aaUoaai eosnpru--. me
kiiiws to Interfere by legislation and. ultimately
admtroy the institiitioo of eraverv anionoat na.

, aad parUeulurly their efforts to olitliin an undue
eoatrol in tho oiiuiziitloi) of the piwent Con-- ced

notIduig South to tnkea poaifionin 4efiDoe ofber
.. rights-- , and to adopt ueh measures aa would

prwiuo Biianmity of sentiment and eoncert of
. acHon as woiiiit Biinnter a tiraelv reliukc to their
threatened priiitis; tun'gt Whie the riotrth.4"

' 8. They iriuttially agree to proleet and
eecure the operations of euch- - company as,
under the authority ofthe Plate of Nicaragua
snail construct and maintain the proposed &li)p
Can il.

7. If th Company now holding a eon racl
with the Stale of N tcarngua for ths construc-
tion of the Hhip Canal uniting; the two Oceans
shall within twelve niouuhs demousu-ale- . to
the satisfaction pf the (wo Governments its
ability to construct said Canal, the foregoing
btipulations shall enure to its bene6t but if not
then any othor company, duly authorized by
Nicaragua, and which can 'eatisfy the two
Governments of its ability to make the Canal,
shall enjoy all the benefits which this Treatjy
is intended to guaranty to the constructors of
the Canal.

8. The contracting partiea reciprocally
pledge themselves f use their gojod offices
leipcciirely with the several Slate Govern-
ments of Central America to induce them to
inter into stipulations based upon and accord- -

with tliefoaegoinjf,- - - m
9. Each party s to the other that it

will intiff ose its good olficea fnrthe amicable

set lenient of any disputes which may arise
reflecting the consmiction of die Ship Canal
or its mnngement thereafter.

10. The two GoiernrnciifsTre nol to inter
fere with 'he construeiinii or managomcut of

trttCTiniH eitepvm'heT4JwrmeiMJ
should tolls be levied on vessels passing
through il which in its view are exorbitant and

oppressive, reserves the right ol withdrawing
from theOotnp!iy H rheproiectiowimtr fivv

which thislreaty pledges it to afford; but
this will not affect the international stipulations
of the Treaty. -

11. By a Protocol lo the Treaty,, (lie two
Kaliuni covenani with each otliitt-- not to claim
or exercise, under the cover of a Protectorate
of or allegiance with any Central American
Stole or tribe, any power which they have
disclaimed or renounced in tho foregoing art-

icle. --V. h Tel.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MEET-
ING.

. A large and rcspecUiblo meeting of ttu citi-

zens of Warren County, was held in the Courl
House, in Warrcntou. on ihn evoning of the
10th of April, 1850tjiecording to previous
notice, (it being Tuesday of onr Superior
Court week) in order to hear the view of the
Hon. Romulus M. Sauhders upon the "subject
of Internal improvement in North Carolina,
and particularly upon the subject of the Cen-

tral Kail Road. Gen. Saunders had previous?
ly received a letter signed by a largo number
f tlie cuixeiia of iha C!Mi!i!yj,rcquestiiig him

lo address tlie people ol Warren njion these
topics, and had accepted the invita

tion.
On motion of Edwin 1). Drake, Francis

it' Tu'ofiitbh w iis called thr "fiair. and- - W tt--

liam E Thrower was oppointcd Secretary.
The objects of the meeting were briefly ex- -

plained by- - the Chairman. Gua. Sauudera
then arbtie and atrdresed with
g eat ability and eloqnence, and in a manner
highly gratifying to his numerous hearers.
He fully sus'ained his reputation as a man of
alroug uilidk-ct- . and an effective and powerful
speaker; and his remarks were well calculat-
ed to enlighten. the public miftil upon the im-

portant subjects which ho discussed. After
he had concluded his remarks, Wm. Eaton,
,iA,.ii.irwiieu..iie,

1.. - 1
waauntnimosuty-auopwi,- ;

JtettAreJ, That the thanks of this Mooting are
heraby respoctfully tendered to tho Hon. Romulus
M. Saunders, for the able and instructive address
upon the subject of State Internal Improvement
which he has this day delivered, aad for his
te d ius and patriotic efforts to advanoe the
i uterests and elevate the character of North Caro
lina.
"" After We apti(ffl of ttw baie ttwwhtthm th
Mucting adiourned.

FRANCIS A. TUOUXTOX, Ck'n
Wm. E. Tnaowta, Sn'g,

MORE REPRESENTATIONS.
The last National Intelligencer gives a flat

contradiction to report which is pi circulation
tbit the President will veto a bill for the ad-

mission of the State of California into the
Union, should if be accompanied by Ter
ritorial bills nr other measure. Il would keep
all the newspapers in the Union in constant
employment to furnish contradTctinn to the
falsehoods that the enemies of the Administra-
tion put in' circulation concerning it. Declar-
ing in the beginning their determistion In op
ones General Taylor' Adtninistion to the
bitter end, thoy pursued it with a m dignity &
c.msis ency rarely n in the history of
political strifes. Th ereia no breathing space;
for no sooner is one falsehood nailed lo the
counter than another i struck off from the
mint cf mendacity that i kept constantly at
wtn-- To-da- we hear that the Cabinet are
all by theeirs and quarrelling with each other
tike fish women. w learn that
there is hot a word of truth in this tht the
Cabinet a. 0 a harmonious a the best friends
of the Administration would desir Uiera lo be:
and Ihe nsxt day we have to pounce djwn
upon seme other fabrication equally monstrous.

In the meantime, the brave old man at the
head ofaffair pursue the path ofduly coolly
and fearlessly, and mind do more the yelp-

ing of those who dog his steps than he would
fear the tapering of a column, of Mexican
greaser when he wa backed by the A men-ca- n

army. Carrying out ths troa Republican
doctrine, ho ha acquainted Congress, in the
constitutional fori a, . wiib hi views oa all
matters of public interest. Having don that,
he leave it to the Rep, of the Slate and of
the People to discharge their duty. Undsr
this Admiftniui'ii we do not hear of theoflicer
of Gov't or the emissaries of the president ear--
wlgmg member of Congress and attempting
to control Uieir action, but each Oeapartment
is left to act in its own constitutional aphere.
without encroaching ui)u anoUier. Ihia
simple and truly republican aystein doe not
ploaso tlie" Democracy. Twenty
year of 1'xjcutive encroachment and diction
have to vitiafed their taste, lhat they ean no
mort relish pure- - republican simplicity than
twenty yean old toper can relish unmixe J
water Prt. ltM. - r' 's ' 'n-- -

Tun YolHi Tha W Hitmo. The
Sheriff lookout his waich, and laid, "If you
have any thing to ay, apeak now, for you
only have five minute to- - tive.tt'-Ttn"yoqr-

man burst itto tears, an.l said, I havete
die. 1 had only one little broth", he had
bautiful blue eve and flaxen hair, and I
loved him; but one day I got drunk, for the
first tims- in my life, and eoming horn 1

found my little brother gathcrtnif strawberries

rancour uf pa ty shill murk the discussions
and act on an thi eu' joi-t- . - ,

In conclusion of this hastily written letter,
I would say that having but little direct pe
cuniary interest in the question pf slavery and
with no desire for public life, I think I can
view thte sHlijeet dispassionately as most
men, and from all the consideration 1 have been
able to giie" it,1 trm dectrredfr-o-f wvnian that
unless the people themselves who are inter
ested in wis question, do associate and com-
bine for their own protection, the day i not
far d;s!ant when an irresponsible government
actuated by a false philanthropy, will rerlu e
the SoiiuVrn planting interest lo-- ' the same
cond'tion of poverty and helplessness, which
England's misrule hat entailed upon her West
India I monies.

Should the Convention assemble in Nah
ville. and" prfiriuee no other result it will unite
the South, arid strengthen the miliience of thi
Si'uthcrn gentlemen in Congress who are con
tending for the rights of thei, constituents, and
ronvt'e the'ter lb .that 4p"l his iilenio,
we hifixw tio party but ihat ol our own Coun-
try.

Respectfully, Yourob't. ser"t.
WILL. II. SIIEPARI).

StTERroit Coi kt for Guilford county is i
: i.; ... .1. I ..i.- - u ..I u ii i.wftMinniii. wk titsu u..i irun uic nrntil

-"I -
Dob for the murder of Ins master, Reuben
Ingle, in 'ie eastern part of ih s county, on
the 2Jl of December last. Tli-- ' prisoner was

the proset-uue- conttucteu ny solicitor I'oin-- di

xier alo'ie. ThejurV, alter being out all
nurbt, o4''riJay- - ruotning Jrrturued. a. Kerdict fJ
"not guilly.

The fTetn known are bri' lly thesr: The
had gone to his e just bclure

day, and found a man at the door drawing
liquor out of a keg takeiw from lite
It was too dark to recognise the thief; hill he
cnuulit hold of him and a scullle ensued, which
ended in thn deceased being beaten down with

when the other mail. hit escape. The
subsequent uctious of the negro, Hob, and the
talc he told, tot llier with the suspicious cir--
c .nnt.uic; ol blood upon his clothing, citf-e-

his arrest ; hut it seems mat the evidence pro
was not sullicient to satisfy the jury of

his guilt. 1 he cise and toe trial naturally
produce, considerable excitemeu'. in the neigh-
borhood wtiej-- the murder occurred.

Urerni. Pat.

'DANCING .ATTEN DANCE."
The Union" ufler giving a

place. .in it column to au accusAlica ftgj.mst
the (iorernini-n- t for 1 llowing a claim of Col.
Hulie Peyi'ur --f rr apt vice pertonned " while
District Atiirne of Louisiuni, corrects the
staleut'-n- t by pu'ilishinaf a conrnunic.it) 111

wTiieb's ivs iliit ififs "rf fi'iiT WJW wettretl by Mti--

McCullogh and Dr. Collins, on the opinion of
Mr. Attorney CJenerul John Y. M ison, giv-

en aa fir backa November 10, 1815.
"The only ground nf romptaint about il,"

add) this correspondent, " was- tliat a period
of fonr years was aull'crcd lo elapse aftur Mr.
M isun a opinion was given liefore the account

.was settled and paid; but this was attributable
mostly to the inattention oOIrPey Ion himself.
who, for the greater part of the tune,
d Hieing sttand .inccon ('eneralTavlor in Mex
ico, and 'training turn , as he (toes tits horses,
lur UiB liitsid.'utiaL race ol 1848.

While- our readers will dauotlcsa Le glad to
see justice dune 111 the premises, they will be
pomcwhat puzzled by,ihe charge that Col,
Peyton, was "d;ineiiig a'tlendance on General
Taylor iu Mcxicd." Whatia meant by this
is the fact that Col. Peyton raised aud con-
ducted a regiment to the Rio Grande upon the
breaking nut of the war, and, upon his regi- -

mew hemydrsTntsaetf ihe wrrv'tec',-joipr-f -

family of Gen. Worth, under whom
he rendered gallant service at the capture of
Monterey. This is what the Union's corres
pomlont c ills "duncina attendance?' on Gen.
Taylor. It was rather rough dancing,' we
should think, for any man to tollow Old Zach
in Mexican ball rooms, and not a very high
crime, if he waa so fascinated bv thu amuse
ment, as entirely to lose sight of hi private
interests.

This is a fpicimen, hiwcver, of the justice
ol Democratic ri.er to YV hijfs. If lugs
oppose war, they are c tiled "moral traitors)
il they delctid their couatry 111 a war, they
ixxv maiden nun " uitovillg mirouailva
upon the American General. Hich Rep.

THE NICARAGUA TREATY AND
CANAL.

The negotiation of llie Treaty between the
Um..'d Stales and Great Britain now before
the Senate for approval mark au era in tho
progress of mankind. We shall hail 11

(which wo are sure is not doubtful
and we trust cannot be distant) as a triumph
of civilization a victory over Barbarism and
IN ight. 1 lie spectacle of the two great Anglo- -
Saxoi Canons, of the Did and the New Wold
respectivelv, uniting their council and their
etforls to secure the opening of a new and
most advantageous highway to lha Commerce
ol Uie World each expressly and earemllv
stipulating that the advantage thereby acquir
ed are nol tor but for all man
kindsuch is the spectacle of which the con-
tracting panic may justly be proud,' and
which w,ll reflect honor on tho N'eieenth
Ceunlry. -

The material provisions ofthe Trealy are
ubslantfatly as follows ': : '

: 1.; The United citato ami Great Britain
mutually and reciprocally pledge their faith lo
either that they will not tske, use hold, occupy
norexercisa dominion over nj part of Central
America henceforth and forever.

!l. They fur. her agr.i not to establish nor
maintain any fortifications nor military posts
upouer within (aid iv&fymm-m,imJt'J-

3. Each Government pledge itself lo
aact' and to nsa it best offices to cause to

be respected by other nations., the complete
and prptHual N eutealitv ef ih port en the
Atlaalie and Paciffc Ocean which (hall b
the termini fespee.lye'y of the proposed Ship
Canal thnnigh Central America, '".--. "

iitTm'W:JiM:iiite tttT iiM-iric- ir

best olfiee to cause to be reapeeted by others
tlie perpetual neutrality of aid Ship Canal,
the vest Is navigating it, and every tiling
pertaining thereto.

5. Thny lulrther agree lb respect Uia nei..:
trality of all vess.ds wiiliio a r,';isou.ible dis- -

tane of either terminus of (aid Canal fno
distance yctagreei on. but two d'grees ort 1 3'i
Giiojr.iphical mile have been ui'gcstea nd
met in '.Il no olijccltun ami to .enlnor to
proeiiro general recognition of such neutrality

otia and boalile mcaaurfa
Tktrrfmt UotUnd, That while we are always

ready. Kmily to reaiat in enery pmjur manner,
aj!greaaiwna anus) ear CunMitntHinel righU froaa
any qoivrtw, we are equally ready to
the patriotism, witkb repirdleaa of peraonal

neea robukea the hdent fanaticism wbiee
wiiuldintolv oain a eomnuHi ruin.

- Itrtolrtd, That the artttmTrf the lffislitturea of soma, and the public opinitm
preaa in various other Northern Statee aa reliable
evidence of suffieient patriatiam to render our in-

terest secure under the guarantees of the coutti-tutin- n

ati'I mttiunal eompromies.
Hatolrtd, That in view of these facta,, we do

nut Jmu it necessary or expe'dient to tend dele-

gates to the Naxhvilfc Convention. '
Meaxr. J. M. I.onp, W'm. J 'hnaon, Wm.

Myers and G. V Caldwell aevemlly replied
to the remarks of Mr Wile-i- end General
Young, and supporting the Resolutions.
. The 'question' was called but withdrawn to
allow Mr. Vi!on to make some remarks in
explanation. When Mr. V. had concluded,
flm question upon Utm- - Young's ainnHilmi
recurred, and was Voted down with but a few
approving voices in tie favor. -

..The question was now called for upon the
committee's resolutions, and being put, they
passed by an "overwhelming majority, there
fating but few dieii lien's.

On motion, mode and w coned, it wag Kesol- -
, ,i ,i , : . , i ,. .

th I)ileau!ea. bv aillhorltv nf llie t'unwnlfnn7zl r ." :nr""done theappointed. was to facilitate
progrrs of the- meeting, as it was getting
.cr.ylarvAuiim
resenta'tives who would be certain to attend
Nashville,,

On motion, seconded the thanks of the
wveriiinwer tenr'cTed to" rtw1rrs1deW"fnr

tufi able nBd eonrteotie wanner with which he
o.tu ciaenargf o ma Qtiiies.
- On motion il was rraoived that the papers

of Charlotte be requested to publish litese pro-
ceedings and that the Krteigh and oth-

er Sta e pajicrs friendly to the olijecta it had in
view, be requested to copy.

HtMtlvrcl, That copies of theso pi o jeedintc be
s!Ut to the Jli'prcsentttive from this district in
t'onftrens, and toour Senators, with a reqmit that
they lay them before their respeelivu Houses.

On motion. the Convention adjourned me die

JOHN WALKER, Ch'm.
E. C. Gmkb, )
J.L.flDOM.

follow iof letters 4era received among
oir.er,l;oii)Uistini un,liu geittli Dien who were
tit lieu to attend the L'oiu eniioii. J hey are
all that we have room for at present, anj will
richly repay a perusal..
Si E8SR8 C LEM E N S A N O V ENABLE'S

LETTER.
''X 1W ASUTSQToHApril Blh, I850...

GENTtEJiESrHaiing received an in' ita- -

the citizens of your .ndriel without distinction
party, on the 2:(d of this month, for the

purpnss of appointing Delegates to the Nah- -
ilte4)nvirttonf-w-mrleinwTply,lthog-

unntations were aeperntely received, we
eari more read. If do tliia, because we cordially
arpprnre of the ol'j' et whH'h you have irriirrw;

.oijvpiced orihejirupletvoflhe meaure. w
hope that tt& rtioii of ileila.-b(ldii- ia States

fi) be unteprescnted in that body. A d
sum in SHn.iiiuent, or 111 action, will 03 a "suV
jeel of refrst, but by no in tins cilc.ilateJ to
egnite annr h m uon. or dn'r is' in the purpose

tbabmlvswf h. fatfB iia1iMmr
to lliemsei.ies theif figiila gu.iratito d by tho
cin:iUition. vv e are aware that some, ironi
natural limidi'y, fear that mischeivoue purpo-

se lie concealed in the movement and are
for that reason opposed to any action at pre
sent. Some nmonjst n arc not at heart opgo- -
sed-tn ret toil doctrine and measure and are

course arrayed again! any measure of re-

dress, Tor fhey ilehy" (He" existence br any cause'
complaint. Some even declare (hat the ag-

gressor are from tho Sou'h upon the V'orth,
There are those who wilfully misrepresent the

motives of the friends of ihe measure, whilst
others minted by Ihem do so tguorantlyj ntlit'rj
and ihe greater number, have made up their
minds to submit lamely to acknowledged wrong
and uncotu i utional aggression. The cry of
Disunion is raised, ami! he consequence of such
an event are presented with all the aggravation
which ingenuity ean suggest or tmcv sketch.
In this, there is a remarkable candor of opin-- l

...:,! k . .1.:... .1. - 11 ir '

Maun of MossnchuseUK. sud ulhet avowed ab- -
iditionisia, who have spiled up the aginy" of
disunion during this esiin 01 Uongre
when free toiler and abolitionist thu express
themsel.es, we are nol atall surprised. 80
draught the makers ofshrine to Dianna at Eph- -

esus, "for thereby they got great gain." But w
atti at a loss to conceive of a justification (or
such a course by a man in a lave-hldi-

Slate. 5 'i'he Naahville Convention is design-
ed to preserve, not to destroy the Union- - to
allay, got increase irritation.' It was conceiv
ed, in a patriotic desire to arrest the alienation

feeling, which was rabidly forming be-

tween thust tioiut. That patriotic purpose.
been acknow leuged by Mr. Webster, and

Mr. Bolger, in the lace cf the American peo
ple, Irom their place in the SMtisjis. - N may
therefore be content to fear without much
concern, the denunciation of smaller men, not

well known tadme cither by theirabiliiiee,
their lervice. Men who hav known all

mauiierufoouveulioiiB loaeavmble at the North,
with purpose avowedly mischievous, who
must Know that by (lie concentrated iiilluence

uch conventions, a majority ha been ob-

tained by free toiler and alxilitionisls, in the
House of Representative; and yet have raised

voice of denunciation against them, thai we
have heard of but who now cry treason and
disunion on the first clTort oTour injured peo-
ple, lo protect their home, their firesides, and
their rights: There were a considerable num

of men, even In North Carolina, who never
understood the tlggreetion of England before

war ofthe revolution; and at thecloseofthe
war, did not comprehend (lie justification of the

ure. . Tin was douhile to be attributed
IoIowik-s-s of comprehension, H)ne thing is
certain, they did not commit treason ugainit

11 eland, al.hoiigh perhays. boiu'slh coin in- -
that your &ihffV.sl.MyJCv)9-VliM-.ll,!-

R

be preserved, except by preserving the
guarantees of the constitution, au4 weean sure-

ly Irttst our own statesmen, to assemble at our
instance, to devise measures fir ihe security l

ewnaioa institution.
V' regret tenth men. that cur duties bore

require us to decline your polite iuv iAt ion.
Our absence during the discussion, or die de- -

ci8i. it ol the qustion. now t or jre.",
may be pmJuciiva of mischief. We think
kixi will counor us. tb.il it is our dntv to
remain, end watch over l!f ntrt, coniided

sleep, and found mystlf lied and guarded,
and was told that when my little brother wa
found, Lis hair was clsttcd with 4leoi and
bruins, and he was dead. Whiskey had done
it it ha ruined me. I never wa drunk but
one I have only eue- - word more to ay,
and then I am gone to my final Judge. I

ay It to young people Xrrer! never ! !

never ! .'touch any, thing that can intoxi-
cate!" A he pronounced these words he sprang
from (lie box and wa launched into an endless
cteruity.

ECONOMY IN SAVING MANURES.
One of die great secret of success in the

culture of the so, I, is Economy, This magic-wor-

ia aa "open Sesame" to wealth and in-

dependence. In order that the agrieul uri- -t

may realize the largest profit from his lubor
and skill, he must be fmg.iU mid saving. He
most b niaifiMrt.cis
travagance, than lis ia lo practise a system of!
rigid economy , w liteh snail look 111 evcrv di-

rection Argus-eye- anil bo applicable to eve-

ry combination. of circumstances.
He must save tint only at the biiiig-hol- e, but

also at the spigut, and thus arrest the injury
wrought by thuso small dribbling lossc,

while in the aggregale and long run, they
greatly dimmish the returns ot agricultural 111

Uhrire mrtrc 10 1)C fAltrlt'd
J .1couoihical ingenuity, than in tire mnkins'i tlieT

raving and lha usint; ol matiuros. We arc
too much iHsjIittcdj tfLTOishAs-noVt-

pur regards upon the barnyard, tho stable,
aud the. litna-kd- n tup much iliclined to placc
our main ilepeiijaiici upon these sources of
fertilizing and stimulating agents, tj tho ue- -

g'ect af others not less worthy, of aitention.
The different manures' and materials for cheat-
ing manure, which may be secured and in id
availablo upon the precint of every husband-man- ,

are very numerous, and na valuable as
they are nu nsrous. Among the sources, of
inaiuiro overlooked, or but par, i il-

ly drawn open, may be inenuoni'd Ihe privy,
the ash-bii- l aud wood house 1 ills hcti-rou- s:

and pigeoncote: and iho sink-drai- n and wash-tu-

tho ni irl-b- and poat swamp; .the gul-
lies and forest.
"""Alt tht?S iirem'm of wealth to him whtil!
the soil, and when brought into full requisition,
they have proved instrumental in the produc-
tion of crops beforo unanticipated it unknown.
The mnoum ol waste thai is of.eu periiiitlud
by. overlooking those il posits of fer il.iitig
tubs.'ancca, eaniiot be easiTy" and uccurately"
estimated. Yet a single calculation which T
have happcu: J upon in my agriculiurul read

ing may serve 10 tnrow sanio ngnt
mailer. "''The solid' itiX 'I
a man may be estimated at 1,05 lbs. per diem,
or about 014 lbs. per annum. .Containing 3
pet emu or 18 ll.iutaaBttr.'4 uJJScU.

cut quantity, acuiirditig to Boussingiutlt, to
produce 88ft lb, or abwil 15 bnshelTOf wlleijt."'

lieport of the Conimis.si6nr of Patents for
1814, p. 381.

Now if a fanner,' family consist of five in.

uivuiuais, ami itie conuiiu 01 mo privy am
wasted, there i an annual sacrifice of enough
nutrition for growing 70 bushels of wheal.
'This calculation wa made by a distinguish

. . . . u - . -
ntlicrentiy aeenraie-r- Bur even 11 me eoH- -

tcnts oi llie privy were less valuable, by a
half, lhan i here estimated, they ought still to
arrest attention and provoke experiment with
those who ase solicitous to improve their
farms and husband their reourcc.

The waiting of ashea is less common than
that of bone. Yet the former are often suf
fered fo 'He'i'n'useUrs"'iir untfgliUy "hcapif;''

wbon thrown Iroin (ho leachtub ( whus tlie
latter, of which every house-keep- er msy com
munda certain quantity, are seldom subjected
lo tho process 01 Burning and pulverizing,
w hich convert ihenunlo an exuelletil manure.
The cliiel constituent in the bones of all ani-
mals is the phosphate of lime, s substance ab
solutely necessary to the healthy vegetation of
plants. 1 he other principal ingredients are
carbonate of lime and curUlagiuout matter,
both of which when decomposed, enter large-
ly into. tlie synthesis of vegutablo substances.
'The cultivator of the soil will be credulous
a te the power of vegetables, to Iced upon
and digest pf crushed
bone, when he it reminded that (he ashe of
wheat straw are composed of 01 4 per cent, of
Silica, or flint, which is much harder than ihe
hardest bone." London's Magazine of Gur- -
ueuln(, vol. a, p. 319. , . , K, .

By carefully gallioring up, from timo to
time, what i ueMiled beneath l!io perches
of he hen-liou- and pignon-vote,- " one mty
not only improve tlie health and fecundity nf
hi fowls, but may alto enrich himself with
home-ma- d guano, scarcely inferior to that
brought from distant foreign shore, which
smells o rankly of money a to find hul lit-li- e

favor with any but amateur farmer. '

The amount of fortilizaltou that is pound
ed and scrubbed out of our cloihosn the
eaurae of a year, would probably alartle one
who should so il written down in truthful
figure. 'J'he farmer or gardener who sit Hers
the ptiaami Content of lha wash-tu- b 10 be
thrown away and watted, especially when
hi plant and trees aro withering boiioaih the
heat of Ihe dog-sta- r, ha reason to rnproai I

himself with the folly of"spilling at llie bung,
hole." ' "

is t day of greit rejoicing to tree-
and vegelabjea, when they are allowed to
ooant tin a Uiorvugh soaking about sunset.
with rich sapenaofous liquid, luruished by tlie
laundre."' ? . s .t:r.r

; I have been told of farmer, whir a'tcr
having ufftfred Ihe Wash-tu- b to be. emptkij ;

into a a filthy drain, deliberately proceed id to
deluge hi pet gurd.-- sauco with ics-c- J wa-
ter fresh pumped from th well, I shall not
credit ihe statement without furdior e.idance.
Sometime it happens that peach stone or
pear pits, get pliutcd. either by accident or
whim bard by the fiitcheu door. 'Tree o

it
prOMueuve, I h' tl bitarittg qti jIiiks and
exquisite flavor of ihek r.u.l, arc extolled
..l.;.l. -. . ...Ih ... , ....I ! .,.,vv,-- tr.,
public.

sniL' j'.. g".' ..' " I

CURE FOR A RING WORM, I

4 'hs editor of the Plough, tlie Loom and
llis Anvil famishes the following ree-t-

which he say is infillible for the cure of the
' " " ' " 'ring wnriu: J :

"Heat a shovel to 1 bright red il

iho Convention of Mississippi expressed theiif '

lobe. When men have openly and fairly.
deiilsrer" thejir eri it 1 unjusl to seenbe
taJliem yji.i'fii they tinr'vTiat -

unlet the clmrgo ean be custaiucsj on more
conclusive evidence. My purpoco ia with tha
Mississippi Convention; and if you had dealt
as fairly by it a you Lave toward th Hart-
ford Convention no vlndicalioa - would bav
been required. The history of one is given
atlength; but oofsa-7-wit- - Uiswlier. ,Ths L
llajtWrACoaiieiilitw J,prtnouHced t - Innc
centatlair, on tlio strength ofuie cluclarations
contained in lis roeeedingi- - but tho pl

convention it not judged by the same
rule; its declaration are disregarded, and mo-

tives ascribed to it which wore not expressed, fOne sat with closed doors, snd it proceeding "4

were kept (ecret, at time when we,were at
war With a powerful foreign enemy, which
h.;ul coa oppisedaad.tll?, juWce oCI'ie'! 1;

had been denied by a portion of our people;
yet its motives are determined by (lie journal of
its proceedings the other sat with open door.
published it proceeding to the. world, and k
invited dissuasion; yet il is condemned on what
it didjwl say, .... . : ,

You next allude to tlie Mississippi Conven-
tion, snd after setting out iis resolutions, says ,

"These resolutions, certainly upon no tuffi- - '
cicnl ground in their averments, the essential
part of w hich (contained in the second resolu-

tion) nooo but political .fanatic (and , hardly '

they) could be found to .dispute bu t laintly
outline ihe purpose, of which late duHsuuion
In and out ef Congress hardly- - leave a doubt,
tliraugh the instrumeiilality of the prnpused
Convention, lo unsetde tho foundalions of
the Government of the United Slate. They
set out, iudoed, with professing a devoted and
cherished attachment to ihe Union, but they
beg Iht tHttion of asfrettit by the

Statet, in order to suggert the
idea lhat they (the people of .Mississippi) rlt- -
sire to have ixonhj tuchxi they desire it." ,
Here is a direct charge of a design to unsetilu
the foundntioiis of 1)13 Government. It isuU '

teriy denied that any such purpose was design.
d. It is il ui d lhat any s member of.

the Mimtssipni Convenlioti bad any such 0h
ji.-e-t iu view; and it is asserted that every msnv--

by nil who venerate tier tormer actum. I am
giad to aee the rhihlrcn of that cradle of

jirc. abuui .scudiu iup..
ulies Ui the Nashville Convention. ) w ,.h
the whole Stale wsubj follow their example,
I see manv reasons in favor of such a measure
and no solid objection to it. Associated action
fur the purpose of effecting an important ob
ject, is one of the wisest discoveries ol mod-- 1

em civilization:' to it must be attribuicu most
of the improvements of our times. This ,

matter is very wall understood t the North,
but I am sorry to say bit! little known or pnic- -

tised lit the South. At the North, whenever
il is intended 10 get wi'h eHicicncy upon the
general Government indi 1 idnals know a ell hnv,

to combine or associate together, tint their ac-

tion may be felt. This we have seenforyears
past, whenever the policv ofthe Government
lias noiiie hi conflict with any great Northern
interest, immediately that interest combines
and associates together, and speaks to the
Government in euch a manner, that i'.a voice
must be beard and listened to. It was but the
oilier day the great iron interest oflVnnsylva-J
111a. and other States, asseuibb-- at ri'lbirg,
and uttered iUgriev.ane.es; a fow months s,

delegates were flocking from the North
still West to Louis to force upon thefJov- -

erumeni a mammoiu scueiue oi a rail roan 10

( alifornia, and a hort time previously, Mr.
I'olk's veto upon the harbour hill rousod an
indignation North and WeaC which assembled
in Convention at Chicago and spoke in a voice
that was neiih" misunderstood nor unheeded.

fForrhirsmnsulr.lig a'voUt rlu-i- ow ir'Sfliti w and
interests, these people were not charged with
desiring disunion wcommiuiiigaeuol'tr.asiui.
and yet, when the rreat slaveholdmg interest

.or this nation; the most delencrless 111 its na- -

Inreand chamcier. is attacked by an unpro-
voked and malignant foe rapidly gelling eon-

RI'tfe:.GMIClUttttl
u"njn?tty end unfairl y raised against it, became
It proposes to ass iciuttt and consult for its bet
ter protection and defence. Tho National In
telligencer, a paper which circulates extensive-
ly throughout the South, with a view of throw
ing odium on the southern Convention and
distracting the minds of the Southern people,
has latelv been ninning a parallel between that
and the Hartfo
toriety, and concludes iis article by preferring
the patriotism or the latter. I hose wentlemen
in their great desire to apologise for the Hart
ford Convention and prejudice the Southern,
forgot to mention lltat the odium attached to
thellarif.nl Convention arose exclusively from
the fact that at the time nf its assembling the
Country wa engaged in a desperate conTiet
with the moat powerful Nation ol the Wo Id,
a conflict Uie issue of which was extremely
doubtful, and a brave and generous public
theu thought and yet - think, that whatever
might be the peculiar grievances of tho New
England people, the midst of She din of battle
and etrugt'lefor existence, was not a proper
time to dispute with their friends.

And if I do not mistake the patriotic and
generous character of the Southern people.
Die time will come when ihos-- ; who oppose
the Nashville, Convention, will be regardtd
aa not urnciontly sensitive to the honor and
interest of their Country. The time proposed
for the of the Nashville Conven-
tion? is' one pf profound peace, tho Govern-
ment is all powerful, the skveholding interest
is scattered over a great surface and notorious-
ly defenceless, the of the wnild are
against it, arid if those whose duty it is to
guard and protect it, dare not corns in and as-

sociate for that purpose, it fate is inevitable.
Our people are ardently and justly attached
to the anion of the State, its value is ines-

timable, a:id in my judgment the assembly of
a Southarn Convention, so far from enfeeb-

ling the union, will tend immeasurably to
strongthon It, by coiu iiicing tho Northern dis
organise rs that we are united and determined
to resist all unconstitutional assault upon
our rights an J property. History (cache o
lhat thp best way to invile aggression and in-

sult is 1o exhibit weakness and distraction. -

lit tlie language of '1W"r Webster In hi late
patriotic apeech, fcI am bound 10 believe that
if the worthy gentlemen, meet at Nashville in
convention their object will be to adopt coun
sels conciliatory." .

If there w any interet fn this country whtch
peculiarly needs that protection antl ecarUy
which is derived from associatfon, anil cora- - "

hinalion, that interest 1 the Slareholdinj.
Our ulanlera generally restdo isolated uimn
Iheir plantalions, they are confiding race of

wiih the rastof the worl.l; the danger of
theirvpreajent aitootion i, a Mr. n cbstor am
of Teia,snapp 'judgTnenV may he fa,kco

upon them. It Is in CDiiseqiiencrofthflr e

indill'urduce, that (lis slave qiiesuoa his
been baitly managed tit Cdngressj had

they xfreiafd A priipervigilii!ic3 it never
wotilJ htveben mixed up with the more
party oolitic of the tlajr,' nr irould it nsiw
be agiliiicd on this floor of Congress, thereat-entn-

the nniv-wrt- nVrtewiiion, I am glad-t-

see from your letter that ya propose to
hold a Conventi m comnosietl of both the gr--

polui' il parlieis: it will be a sad day for "vorth

berihere assfiu tiled is a Ineud to the Union. :

Tha great, the leading object in calling il w 7
--

10. psvserve the Union. It it asserted;
by yoa 1.1H tha resolutions but f.iinUy out
line hi purpose to unsettle lha oundaUone
of (lie G veruijienti but the piouire i fillod out,
by the aid of si perverted imagia itiun, on the 1'

evidences furaishedby diseussrim In aud out '
ofCongfcs." Why did yon nol judge Hart
ford Convention by "discusiont in and out of ;
CiMigfess!'' The M issusippi eoajveiiiionslsiv,!
ask to bo judged by it ewa acts, and by it
own act only,

Bui in ihe foregoing extract il it also ssserl.
cd tbst Ihe eucutial part of ihe resolutions i'contained in the seroud, w hich you ay "none "

but political fanatic would be found to di.
pu e." -- "TUi i not true. 'J'h third rendu. I
(ion it far more important. Ii denies 10 Con-
gees lit power Iu legislate on llie subject of
slavery in (ho District of Columbia, "or M
prohibit ihe slave trade between lite seteral
Slates, or to prohibit the introduction of slave-
ry in Ihe Terrilorie of the United Suit."
'This is tho very gist of die dispute; snd yet

.... ' -
a- ..rHa ..Jr'l.:

" It ealled. But

" mr"" 0"" "' "nd denied on lit other, out of
. , , ,.. ... ,1,., ! 1,,. ,i

On thi gromiJ the Coiivetilion is charged
witli. uavuig.-.'litinte- j ihe. quetinin of agj-re.- "

slon by ihe noiwdaKihol.hug Slate." I wuK
me oulh to mark your larguage, for this i
the itnnvdiiite cause of the quarrel. We j.
eoiiacientimmly bc'.ieted, end still believe, th
North olaiiliH biuiinich; but Congress has o

,powi oytr llw anlijtet tif sUvery ju 1J1C Ttf--

1 wnnth oftheMi,.; a ,
I

""tiilipt'jsiurm of pnhlm srmim.nt in

.

..


